Print and Digital Design
UI/UX Design
Logo Design
Website Design
Print Collateral
Marketing Materials
Wedding/Special Occasion
Photo Retouch

PORTFOLIO
Description | Description

FACT SHEET
Founded in 2001

All In-House Design -- Never
Overseas Subcontracting
Specializing in Small Businesses
and Start-ups
Government and Commercial
Clients
Design for All Occasions
Call or Email to discuss your next creative
project. No job is too small!
Anne L. Carrick | Creative Director
571.265.2444 | anne@dolphin-creative.com

Print and Web
Woman Owned

Logo Design and Update | Adobe Illustrator

Logo Refresh | Accounting Firm | Adobe Illustrator

Responsive Web Design

Visit the live website:
www.frankandco.com

DESKTOP

TABLET

MOBILE

Wordpress | Responsive Website Design | Adobe CC

Link Your Website to Social Media

Visit the live website:
www.frankandco.com

Custom Website Design
Links Directly To Your
Social Media Accounts!

Wordpress | Responsive Website Design | Adobe CC

Image Slider

Visit the live website:
www.frankandco.com

Customize Your Landing
Page with Attention
Grabbing Marketing
Messages and Images

Wordpress | Responsive Website Design | Adobe CC

football.voanews.com

FUTBOL

June 14 Ghana vs USA

Subscribe For
Updates

Follow Us @worldcuprelay

football.voanews.com
June 12, 2014

SHARE

Ghana vs USA

FUTBOL

Posted on June 14, 2014 at 8:42

Play Resumes
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FOLLOW US

UPDATES

SUBSCRIBE

Play Resumes
3

Ghana continues assertive play.

SHARE

Ghana continues assertive play.
8:40

Fans in the Stands

7:39

Blake in for US, Sanderson out:
Looks Shaken Up

Huge Ghana fans Sol and Didier Razak.

Sanderson taking a long time getting up,
and looking dazed. May not be acting.
Djakpa hit him hard.

7:38

8:42

8:40

7:39

7:38

7:32

Play Resumes

Fans in the
Stands

Blake in for US,
Sanderson out:
Looks Shaken
Up

Yellow Card
Ghana

Close! Ghana
Free kick goes
wide

3

1

2

Responsive UX Design | Wire-framing | Government Client | Omnigraffle

Yellow Card Ghana
Djakpa tackles Sanderson stopping
challenge. Sanderson still on ground.

Enterprise Web Application | Government | UX | Adobe Creative Cloud

1.0.1

QUICK REFERENCE GUIDE

Marketing Collateral | Government | Adobe InDesign

Every Smart Analyst
Needs A Reliable
SideKick

For Analysts, By Analysts

Marketing Materials | Government | Adobe Creative Cloud

Marketing Collateral Package | Basketball Agent | Adobe Creative Cloud

The
Neustadt
Group

15920 Tournament Drive
Gaithersburg, MD 20877
Phone: 240.361.5300
Fax: 240.361.5001

Athlete Career Management

Letterhead Package | Basketball Agent | Adobe Creative Cloud

Marketing Booklet | Basketball Agent | Adobe InDesign | Adobe Photoshop

SOLUTIONS

j7

Solutions

Logo Design | Commercial and Government | Adobe Illustrator

Logo Design | Commercial Clients | Adobe Creative Suite

Logo Design | Legal Firm | Adobe Creative Cloud

Visit the live website:
www.freysher.com

* Legacy Site: This website
was hand-coded in 2009
using HTML and CSS by
Dolphin Creative.

Website Design | HTML | CSS

Logo Design | Marketing Package | Consulting Firm | Adobe Illustrator

Letterhead Package | Consulting Firm | Adobe Illustrator

Visit the live website:

www.visionforward.com
* Legacy Site: This website
was hand-coded using
HTML and CSS by Dolphin
Creative.

Website Design | Consulting Firm | HTML | CSS

Banner Ads | Various Commercial Clients | Animated | Adobe Photoshop

The Paper Chase
Fall 2006

WWW.GREATFALLSCHASE.COM

Great Falls Chase Community Association Newsletter

Fall Community
Activities

The following event ideas are
tentatively scheduled for the fall season:
•

Fall Festival

•

Scrap booking Night

•

Afternoon of Beauty

•

Winter Party

To volunteer and/or offer ideas, email
Tenley at tenleytruxell-svenson@
greatfallschase.com. Please check the
GFC website for details as they become
available. (www.greatfallschase.com)

CPR Class Offered

There will be an American Heart
Association CPR course offered at the
Community Club House sometime
this fall or early winter depending on
interest. This will be a three-hour
class covering the AHA curriculum
for Infant and Child Emergency
Cardiovascular Care. Space will be
limited to 6 students, and the cost
of the class will be $45 per student,
payable to the American Heart
Association. Please contact JVS at
John@greatfallschase.com if interested
in taking the course.

Clubhouse Rentals
Placed on Hold
Due to volunteers’ schedules and
wear and tear, the clubhouse will
be unavailable for rent for the
remainder of 2006. The board will
consider re-opening the clubhouse
in 2007 depending on the availability of volunteers and a cost benefit
analysis of rentals vs maintenance.


WWW.GREATFALLSCHASE.COM

2006 Annual Meeting and Board Members

T

hank you to all the residents who attended the April Annual Meeting. The
community re-elected John Truxell-Svenson (JVS) and elected new directors
Anne Day, Dave Paganin and Jon Keserling. Jon Keserling has since resigned
as work travel conflicted with the Board’s schedule. The board unanimously elected
Phil Quinlan to fill the vacant seat on the board. Residents in attendance at the
Annual Meeting may recall Phil was nominated prior to realizing there were enough
volunteers to fill the vacant seats on the board.
The board elected John Truxell-Svenson (JVS) as President, Deneen Davis as Vice
President, Anne Day as Secretary, and Tenley Truxell-Svenson as Treasurer. For a full
listing of the directors, the committees on which they serve and contact information
please see the community website www.greatfallschase.com, and look under
Governance/BOD.
At the annual meeting the community was presented with a landscape proposal to
enhance the appearance around the clubhouse, as well as to address some erosion issues
and add a security barrier around part of the pool. A special assessment to pay for the
improvements was supported by the majority of residents at the meeting. However,
do to a lack of an adequate watering system and a loss of faith with the community’s
landscaper the project did not proceed. Proposals for the improvement project are
under consideration now for implementation later this fall and next year.

Fall & Winter Maintenance

F

all is the time to get the yard in shape with seeding bald spots in the turf and
fertilizing the yard for winter. Continual leaf collection is important so that the
grass does not die due to lack of sun and air circulation. Place leaves in clear
bags for American Trash Removal to collect during the regular pick up on Fridays only.
Leaves around shrubs and perennials are okay as they will act as a mulch blanket and
help protect them during the winter. However, like mulch, do not bury the plants or
the shrub trunks. Most tree pruning is done at the end of winter when trees are most
dormant. Please cut down pruning to no more than 5 feet in length and no more than
5 inches in diameter. Bundle the branches and limbs into manageable bundles and
place outside for the regular trash pick up on Fridays.
Other home maintenance projects include cleaning and inspecting gutters, checking
and replacing weather stripping around doors, shutting off the water to outside
lines and bleeding the lines so they do not freeze and burst. For helpful tips and
information, go to Google and search for “fall yard maintenance and winterize home”.
Many websites are available with information on winterizing your home.
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1POTOMAC HUNT NEWSLETTER 2
Spring Inspections

Spring is almost here, so it’s that time of
year to evaluate your curb appeal and start
planning for a little spring sprucing. We
have provided a handy list of friendly
reminders to help you get ready for the May
6 inspection. The Board thanks you in
advance for taking the time to get your
homes in tip top shape! Please contact TWC
if you have any questions regarding policies
and guidelines.
✓ PAINT: All painted areas must be
refreshed if it is faded, cracked, worn or
otherwise damaged.
✓FLOWER BEDS: Clean, mulch, and
weed all ﬂower beds.
✓LANDSCAPING: Mow the grass, clean
up debris, and trim the edges.
✓TRASH/STORAGE: All items used for
landscaping must be out of public view
(water hoses, rakes, mowers). Trashcans,
recycle bins, and storage sheds also must be
out of view from the street.
✓TREES: All trees and shrubbery must be
pruned. Be careful not to over prune. If in
doubt, call the management company for
guidance.
✓HOUSE NUMBERS: House numbers
must be properly installed according to
guidelines.
✓MAILBOXES: All mailboxes must be in
good condition, clean, and free of mold or
rust (single family)
✓SATELLITE EQUIPMENT: If you have
unused equipment attached to your home,
please consider removing it, as it is
unsightly and adds clutter.

E Upcoming Events F

APRIL 1...........Board of Directors Meeting

6:00pm Cascades Library, Room C
MAY 6 ............Annual Spring Inspection
MAY 18 ...........Loudoun Co. Hazardous Waste Collection
River Bend Middle School, Sterling, Va

Stream Restoration Project- Phase II

The Board is excited to continue efforts to clean and restore the stream
behind Ravenwood and Lonetree Courts. The project began last year
but could not be completed due to county budget constraints. The
pathway over the stream is eroding and the water is overﬂowing
over the concrete foot path. Last year, the county was able to
clean out the stream, and remove sediment that was blocking the
ﬂow of the water under the concrete. On March 11, the county
resumed the project. The plan is to remove the smaller rocks
around the path and stream and install larger rocks that will
naturally keep the stream from eroding. Heavy equipment will be
located on Lonetree Court, in common area, to get to the stream. The
county will not be trespassing on private property during the project and any
damage to grass and the asphalt trail will be replaced by the county. The project will take
up to three days. Please do not park or allow your guests to park their vehicles on the culde-sac of Lonetree Court during this time.

Safety on Algonkian:
What You Can Do to Help

Please be careful exiting the community onto Algonkian Parkway.
There have been a lot of major vehicle accidents - near community
entrances through the “S” curve - due to speeding and lack of driver
attention. The Board is reviewing ways to petition VDOT and the
county to have a trafﬁc calming measure installed somewhere along
the “S” curve of Algonkian. We need the entire community to
convince VDOT of the major safety issues. If you are interested in
leading this effort , or wish join a committee, contact our community
manager, Michael Dees. This effort will take each and every individual to make a
difference. Other communities along the same corridor are also pulling together to move
this effort to achieve safety changes.

Potomac Hunt Headlines - March 2013

Newsletter | Home Owner’s Association | Adobe InDesign
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Sepember 2006

Washington Area Parrothead Club Newsletter

Don’t miss our next big event! “Phall on the Mall”
The WAPHC is back on our rooftop perch nine stories
over our Nation’s Capital at 1700 Pennsylvania Avenue!
We’ll be partying with a purpose to the sounds of The
John Frinzi Band and Jim Morris & the Big Bamboo
Band while overlooking the White House and the Old
Executive Offices.
WHEN: Saturday, September 23rd from 2pm – 10pm.
Ticket price includes food, draft beer, wine & soft drinks!
WAPHC Member: $70, General Admission: $75
RESERVATIONS: Email your reservation to:
reservations@ waphc.com. You will receive a confirmation
via email with payment instructions. Do not send
payment until your reservations is confirmed.
Once you have confirmed reservation, we
accept either check or
online payments via
Paypal.

ACCOMODATIONS: Our host hotel is The Radisson
National Airport hotel, at 2020 Jefferson Davis Highway,
at the intersection of 20th Street and US 1. Rooms are
only $99/night. Parking is $10. The Radisson is on the
Metro Blue line, just a short ride to the Farragut West
Metro Stop and a short 2.5 block walk to the Rooftop!
Call 703-920-8600 to make hotel reservations. Ask for the
WAPHC Phall on the Mall rate.
For volunteer opportunities, make donations, and for
more information, go to www.waphc.com or call the
WAPHC at 1-866-481-0854.
All proceeds from this event, including raffles and silent
auction, benefit the National Multiple Sclerosis Society
National Capital Chapter.

Let the Good Times Roll..
Let the Fun Begin!

Newsletter | Poster | Non-Profit
Description
Club
| Description
| Adobe Creative Cloud

ANNUAL REPORT 2005

EMPOWERING
CHILDREN TO

2005

TRANSFORM
GENERATIONS

2006
ANNUAL REPORT

f r o m INITIATIVE S to RE SULT S

Annual Report | Charitable Organization | Adobe InDesign

Website and Branding Package | Commercial Client | Adobe Creative Cloud | HMTL | CSS

Visit the live website:

www.dolphin-creative.com
* Legacy Site: This website
was hand-coded using
HTML and CSS by Dolphin
Creative.

Website
Description
| Artist | HTML
| Description
| CSS

